Taller Than the Statue of Liberty

420' Elevation

42 Stories Tall

Elevator Speed 500' Per Minute

360° View

2,120' Bridge Span

135' Rise

One of Four Bridge Observatories in the World

Cable-stayed Bridge

Engineering Excellence

Explore Fort Knox State Historic Site and Experience the Spectacular 360-Degree Views from the Penobscot Narrows Bridge and Observatory

mainedot.gov/pnbo

The Tallest Public Bridge Observatory in the World

Augusta - 58 miles
Bangor - 28 miles
Bar Harbor - 41 miles
Belfast - 18 miles
Bucksport - 2 miles
Camden - 36 miles
Ellsworth - 25 miles
Freeport - 102 miles
Portland - 118 miles

OPEN
May 1 - October 31
Fort Knox State Historic Site
9 AM - SUNSET
Penobscot Narrows Bridge and Observatory (Observatory, Visitor Center, and Gift Shop)
9 AM - 5 PM | Open until 6 PM in July and August

“Spectacular 360° views”

“Breathtaking as elevator door opens”

“Kids love discovering all the hidden places throughout the Fort”

Take the Scenic Route to Bar Harbor

Many Friends & Family Photo Ops
An Affordable Family Adventure

Fort Knox State Historic Site

207-469-6553
740 Fort Knox Road, Prospect, Maine

Cover photo by pointeraerial.com
Discover Fort Knox State Park and Explore Maine's Largest Historic Fort

Admission to the Tallest Public Bridge Observatory in the World!
Ride Maine's fastest elevator up 420 feet for breathtaking 360 degree views of the Penobscot Bay area.

Full Moon Viewing
Fourth of July in the Sky
Autumn from Above

For observatory event info visit:
fortknoxmaine.com

Attend Weekly Events
- Pirate Weekend
- Shakespeare Under the Stars
- Fright at the Fort
- Ghost Tours
- Pet Weekend
- Civil War Weekend
- Live Concerts
- and More...

Visit us online for weekly events at:
fortknoxmaine.com

Rent the Pavilion to Host a Special Event
- Weddings
- Family Reunions
- Corporate Retreats
- Graduations
- Birthdays
- Family Picnics

Picnic tables and grills are available on a first-come, first-served basis, unless reserved.

For availability and to secure your dates and times please call:
207-469-6553

Plan a Group Tour
- Self-Guided Educational Tours
- FREE Interpretive Guided Tours
- Class Trips
- Tour Bus Groups
- Virtual Tours

Schedule your tour through the Friends of Fort Knox at:
207-469-6553 or info@fortknoxmaine.com